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LEARN
about your rights
and oblig

. Thehotelieris obliged to lise!
to customers and provide all a
ities.

. Within 3 days of receiving an enqui,y!'
room, by any means (telephone, letter,-or'eiL~'h

the hotelier is obliged to inform the customer'.
by print whether or not they accept the book-

ing, and include details on the booking (type of
room, length of stay, price). A written response
protects both the cnstomer and the hotelier.

. The deposit for the booking cannot exceed



'j},
"!>the25% of the total accommodation cost, and@,

,3iher hand cannot be less th';;' the charge fot
.night.
In the event that the customer wishes to can"
<\booking, and the cancellation is made 2i
, prior to the agreed arrival date, the hoteli~.f
liged to refund the deposit in full, while for

.lions made within 21 days, the custo'!'er
the hotelier the 50% of the total cost of

ed bookillg.

ing is valid for traJ:\sactions
tourist agencies liceJ:\sed

, Ie GNTO'and displayiJ:\g
tb>e Special FUJ:\ctioJ:\ SigJ:\:

tourist agency is responsible to the con-

e all the services they have sold, includ-~

provided by third parties (hotels, restau"
rrentals, etc.), except in cases of personal

'd party liability, or force majeure.

>'/.Inall cases, the customers of a tourist agency



'br car rental agency must be informed by print

about the terms under which services or prod-

ucts are provided prior to making a purchase.
Specifically,for Organized Trips (EO. 339/

96), which Gteek law defines as a fixed combi-

nation of at least two of the following elements,
i.e. transport, accommodation or other services

(participation in meetings or events of a profes-

sional, cultural or artistic nature, meals, guided
tours etc.), it is obligatory to sign a relevant
contract, which inCludes:

iit'"

e terms attached to the services inCluded in

contract (cost and category of accommoda-
m).

Means of transport, meals included, itinerary,

formation pertaining to passports and neces-
sarrvisas, cancellation policy, guided tours, en-
try to archaeological sites and museums, other
recreational services, etc.).

3. An insurance policy which will state by print

that in case of insolvency or bankruptcy of the
tourist agency, the consumer, above and beyond
other Claims, will be entitled to a refund of the

full amount paid, as well as immediate payment

of repatriation expenses.

In all cases, the tourist-consumer:

. Should acquire, for their own convenience,
detailed information regarding the use of pub-
lic transport at their destination, especiallywith
regards to the cost of the journey, ticket validc

and cancellations, and recommended ar-
1 times in advance of the departure of the.

service.



.Has to be aware, when using taxis, that driv-
ers are obliged, upon request, .~ issue official

receipts for the total cost of the journey, which
include vehicle's registration number and own-
er's name.

. In the event of any omission or violations

of the above, you may submit a complaint or
claim to the Greek National Tourism Organiza-
tion, by telephone on 1572,
or by email tokouremenon...i@gnto.gr .

For tourist information,

visit http.llwww.visitgreece.gr
email.info@gnto.gr
or call, .. 210 3310392, 210 3310716
Tourist Police, .. 171
Public transport in Greece>

http,llwww.oasa.gr or www.isap.gr or www.ose.gr

Other useful telephone numbers, in case of
emergency'
Emergency ambulance service, .
On-duty hospitals, clinics,
doctors & pharmacie" ...1434

Police (Emergency number): ... 100
Regional Police Department". ...1033
50S Doctor" 1016

(notprovided under the National &alth Smice)

...166

The GREEK NATIONAL TOURISM ORGANISATION

hopes yoo will discover the beauties of Greece, and live

a true experience in our country.

ENJOY YOUR STAY
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